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Rats
Bis Eminence Cardinal Taschereau, accompanied by his

secretary. Mgr. Marais, and Mgr. Paquet. Reotor of Lavai
University; Archhbishop O'Brien, of Halifax; Rt. Rov. Dr.
Howley, Vicar Apostolia of Newfotundland ; Archibishop Du-
haniiel, of Ottawa, aud Bislîop Lafleclie. of Thrce Rivers, are
among the Canadian prolatei who have loft for Baltimore

k te attend the Catholic Centenary.

We Vontured te liîjut nuany inonths ago,-' says tho Weekly
itegaster, -tlîat amng Catholie members of tho Conservativo
party wlîe coula flot foltow their leaders in opposition te
Home Rule vas the Mlarqis et Bute. He Las newmado the
declaration over his own niame, iii an article in the Scottish
litciv, vinl in a sense even more sweoping thaxi many a
Gladstoniaxi meaber would accopt.-' It Cives it no enial
pleastiro, the 1?egis fer says, to sec Lord Bute show the courage
of lis opinions, in the first place because it lias been always ai-
viens thut a dishke of the Catholie, Clîurchi vas the main
motive of the opposition -te Home Rule, which makes it na
titrai Coniservçative wbio are Conservatives, shouldl find theni
selvco unable -te coeprate witlh tijeir political ionds on tbis
question.;. emd in the second place of Lorqý Buto's great
ability, gmteatwath. nà conspicuous positi'on.

The Catholie Congrcss wvhich opens at Baltimore on Mon.
day neit, will lie the flrst generai gathering of the Cttholic
laity in the annals ef the Church in America. The Congress
*ill remain in session two days; and the programme ef its
proceedings *have alrcady lico pubuisliod. The varions suli.
jects have ben. allotod te .the most learncd ana compotent
mon for discussion. The viows ef the ,Congrcss, it is pro.
bable, will be expressedl by mtans of resolutions, ana vo may
oxpoct frein it soine vigoroùa and vieighty pronoulicements
upon malny questions of great Catholic MOMOenL Whieh are
pressing forwara for solut.ion, sueb1 for exasnple, as the needs
of the Uatilîoie -Pres, ana the v'escd educatioual questions.

Tho utterances ef Congross oni thoe, and otiier points. it is
anticipatedl, vi1lie et o great intercet and importance.

The Govcriiment offices in St. Gabriel St., Montreal. were
on Tuesday rnorning luat, the secno of a notable gathering
called te witness an historicai event-the payîncnt et the
grant of $400,000, voted te tho.Socioty et Jesue as acompensa-
tion Ifor ltir estates. Teuliote eProiîiorivas stirroundea.
by bis colleagues Hon. Mescire. Gagnox and Bliodes,i\Mgr. La.
belle, and tLe represontativo of the Holy Sec. the 11ev. F-athjor
Turgeon,S.J. Cardinal Taschereau %vas reprcsontcd by Mgr.
Tetu. The Premier haid issued, special invitations te ail thre
mnibers of the Legisîsture residing in Montreal aswovli as te
menmbers et the Legisiative Ceunecil.

Before the dced et setîlement %vaa signed Mr. Mercier sa-
dressedl the assemblage. Havitig oxprased regret that a more
cloquent voice than bis own bind net been fouiid te excpress
tho feelings whilnchwere parainouint in bis lieart, lie proceee
te deelaro thiat lio vas sincerely devoted te the British Con-
stitution, snd would dcfeud, iL to the. end. Ator briefly rô-
viewing the ixegotiatiomîs Mr. Mercier concludcd as follows :

1 tlhank Previdt.-ice, anîd God is nxý witness, that.throughi-
eut tlîii- onlire affair 1 hava eenco guided by tho purest et mo- --i
tives ; a-na I make the meet fervent prayer that peace may
reigni everyivlîe-ro, inet onl) amoingCatholics, but aulongProt-
estants aiso, jana thiat ail may nle in proclaiming the ail.
vent ef civil ana religions peace. Tliere is i doubt but

thsis the desirû of &lie great inajority, and as regards
the agitation whichà lias bçon raisedl, and wvhich, it appeaus,
still erxisLs in certain quartera, I have nothing te say. I ia<o
ixo charge against those wlhe xay think difforontly from meo.
.Havum)g renderedl justice te the religieuq authorities I muet
say notlîîng to disturli Uhc peace ef tlîis great day. '%Va lie-
heve %va did riglil,' if others lliink othorwise let thein, take
thme responcibulity of tlîOir acta. Ilistory wil relate in t

pages, %vhiun pas-sion lias cahincd down, wIao we riglit and
'who were wvrong. Howover, above us all stands au impartial
Judge beforo whoin ail must appear, Catholie and Protes;tant,
Frenchi alld Engii. Ho Nvili jndge us all witb more cquity
tban men nxay somectitue have doneo."

Fatîber Turgeon, iii his reply said it ivas 'lot ME~ purpose
ta detena luis Society, because it steod il' ne l'Cod of detence.
44But speakillg," ho said, -"as 1 do îîow, as a r-rencli-Cana-
adien, I xnay say that our histery lias becîx written lu blood-
upon tho soil et our native liad., After referring with

plessure te the Jesitts, Estates legisiation, lie said : -"Yen
can teil the public ve are loyal te the Crowvu et Euigland, as
our *hisî.ory proves; and tlîat tlie laut drap 01 bleod which:
salie bsbed for it in t1iis country, may yct bce slied ly a:-
Jsuait." Thre speeches of Mr. Mercier alld Fatiier Turgoon

,wili appear iiî fuit -il our next iiiinxbcr.


